Abstract
Introduction 50
Riverine ecosystems are characterized by spatial and temporal variation in local and 51 regional environmental parameters (Ward et To relate multivariate assemblage structure with environmental parameters or species 219 traits, the BIO-ENV procedure (PRIMER 5; Clarke and Ainsworth, 1993) was used. 220
Based on the agreement between the biotic and abiotic similarity matrices BIO-ENV 221 calculates which combination of environmental parameters explains assemblage 222 structure best. Biotic similarities were based on the Bray-curtis distance measures 223 whereas abiotic distance matrices were based on Euclidean distances; Spearman rank 224 correlation (ρ) was used to indicate the matching. 225
226

Species richness and densities of riparian arthropods 227
Absolute species richness per arthropod group (Araneae; Carabidae) and species 228 richness per functional group were analyzed by generalized linear models. Responses of 229 riparian species were analyzed by regression of their total catch number (from hereon 230 referred to as "density", although a relative measure because pitfalls register density-231 activity) on the earlier retrieved important community-structuring environmental 232 parameters. Poisson regression models (SAS 9. consideration. Therefore, factors that separate river banks are analyzed in more detail 263 below. 264
Species richness and functional diversity 266
We found clear differences in total species richness between river bank clusters (Fig. 3 The species composition of spiders and carabid beetles from lowland river banks differs 332 strongly on a restricted spatial scale, the Common Meuse river reach. Similarity of 333 respective species compositions was constrained by similar habitat quality factors (e.g. for total species densities). Yet, river banks with a high flood impact were the least 495 species rich and harboured less riparian species. 496
Our study indicates that rare river bank-inhabiting arthropods can be preserved if river 497 restoration and rehabilitation of the riparian corridor increase habitat heterogeneity, 498 especially of the river banks itself (e.g. sediment composition, vegetation structure). 499
Habitat heterogeneity has already proven to be highest at intermediate disturbance rates 500 Table 3 -Density patterns of riparian spiders and carabid beetles were analysed using Poisson regression models. Significance levels of 890 the environmental parameters are indicated as *** (p<0.001), ** (p<0.01) or * (p<0.05). Whether or not the parameter had a positive effect 891 on species density is indicated as "+" or "-". Nomenclature for spiders and carabids is based on Bosmans and Vanuytven (2001) 
